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TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1814.

A T the Court at Carlton-Housc, the 7th of
Afiirc/i 1814,

PRESENT,

His Hoyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS, by virtue of the powers vested
in His Majesty, by sundry Acts of Parlia-

ment, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was
pleased, by His Order in Council of the twentieth of
February one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
allow, and did thereby alknv, until the twenty-
fifth day of March one thousand eight hundred
and fourteen, the importation into any port or
place of Great Britain, of certain articles of pro-
visions, in the manner and under the conditions
therein mentioned; .^nd whereas by an Act passed
in the fifty-first year of His present Majesty,
cap. 14, it is enacted, that an Act made in the
thirty-ninth year of His present Majesty, intituled

An Act for enabling His Majesty to prohibit
the exportation, and permit the importation
of corn, and for allowing the importation of
other articles of provision without payment of
duty, to continue in force until six weeks after
the commencement of the. next session of Par-
liament," which was continued by an Act of

the thirty-ninth aid fortieth years of His pre-
sent Majesty, and amended -and further continued
by several subsequent Acts until the twenty-fifth
day of March one thousand eight hundred and
eleven, shall, from and after the said twenty-fifth
day of March one thousand eight hundred and
eleven, be, and the same is thereby further con-
tinued during the continuance of the war, and until
six months after the ratification of a definitive treaty
of peace; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
is thereupon pleased, in the name and on the behalf ]
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, to allow, a id doth
hereoy allow, for the space of six months,
to commence from th« twenty-fifth day of this
jnstant March, the importation from any port or

place whatsoever into any port or place of
Great Britain, of any beans, called kidney or
French beans, tares,- lentiles, calavancies, and
all other sorts of pulse; and also of bulls, cows,
oxen, calves, sheep, lambs, and swine; and of
beef, pork, mutton, veal, and lamb (except salted
beef and pork); and of bacon, hams, tongues, but-
ter, cheese, potatoes, rice, sago, sago powder, ta-
pioca, vermicelli, millet seed, poultry, fowls, eggs,
game, and sour crout, in any British ship or vessel,
or in any other ship or vessel belonging to persons
of any kingdom or state in amity with His Majesty,
and navigated in any manner whatever, without
payment of any duty whatsoever, except in respect
to the article of rice, which, when imported, shall
be subject to such duties as may by law be pay-
able thereon 3 provided that a due entry shall he
made of all such articles as aforesaid that shall be
imported, with the proper officers of the Customs
at the port where the same shall be imported,
under the penalties and forfeitures mentioned and
referred to in the said above-recited Act, passed in
the thirty-ninth year of His present Majesty : And
the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary
directions herein accordingly. Chetwynd.

Admiralty-Office, April 4, 1814.

IEUTENANT Collins, Flag-Lieutenant to
Rear-Admiral Penrose, arrived here this

morning, with a letter from Admiral Lord Keith
to John Wilson Croker, Esq. transmitting one to
his Lordship from the Rear-Admiral, dated in the
Gironde, Point of Talmout, E. S.E. about three
miles, the 27th of March, giving an account of his
having that day entered the river, and proceeded up
to that anchorage with His Majesty's ship Egmont,
the Andromache and Belle Poule frigates, and
some smaller vessels, after receiving the fire of
some forts and batteries at the mouth of the river,
but without sustaining any loss from it.

On approaching Point Coubre, the enemy's line
of battle ship Regulus, with three brigs of war,
and some chasse mavees, were discovered preparing
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to Tveigli from off Hoyan. 'The squadron gave
chase to those vessels as high as the shoal of Tal-
mont, where the Reg.ulus and the brigs passed up
through the very, narrow channel to the north, ap-
parently buoyed for the purpose, under protection
of the strong batteries on each side the bay of Tal-
mont; and the British squadron anchored outside
the shoal.

The Rear- Admiral highly commends the exertions
of the officers under liis orders,, in successfully
passing through the dangers of th« navigation.

Admiralty-Office, April 5, 1814.
THE following are the Articles of Capitulation,

referred to in Captain Haste's letter, which ap-
peared M .the Gazette of the 2d instant.

(Translation.)
\} General of Brigade, Baron of the Empire,

commanding the troops of His Majesty Napoleon,
Emperor of the French, .King of Italy, &c. in
garrison at Cattaro, wishing to treat w.ith the Com-
mander: of the troops of His Britannic Majesty,
besieging tliis place, have appointed for that pur-
pose, (conformably with the 112,th article of the
4th chapter of the State of Siege,) Messrs. Fousc.he,
Captain, commanding the artillery, and Rarneaux,
my Aide-de-Camp, to propose to the said Com-
mander the follpwing articles for the surrender oi
the place, viz.

Art. I. The place of Cattaro and fort Sti John
shall he given .up to the troops of His Britannic
Majesty on the' IQth of tfei present month of
January.

Answer—^-The place of Cattaro and fort St. John
shall be given up to the troops'of .His Britannic
Majesty on the 8th of the present month of Ja-
nuary.

Art. II. The troops of His Majesty the Empe-
ror Napoleon, forming the garrison of Cattaro,
shall march out of the place through the Marine
Gate, with military, honours, arms, and baggage.
The officers will keep their arms.

Answer—-The troops- of the garrison of Cattaro
shall march out of the plaee through the Marine
Gate, with ah1 military honours, arms, baggage,
(the officers will keep their's,.) and shall be em-
barked on board transport vessebj provided for
the purpose, and conveyed to a port in Italy, to
be considered as prisoners of war, and not to serve
against Great Britain, or her Allies, until regularly
exchanged.

Art. III. The troops of the garrison shall be
embarked on board His Britannic Majesty's ships of
•vyar, and conveyed to Venice or Ancona, or any
other part of the kingdom of Italy, at the expence
of the British Government.

Answer—Ancona audYeni.ee, being in a state of
siege, the garrison cannot be landed there, but the
General may choose some other port between
Ancona and Brindisi.

(The garrison is to be conveyed toFermo.)
Art. IV. The sick who may be fit for removal,

shall be embarked on board the same vessels as the
ga iris oo.

Those who may remain in the Hospital, shall be
treated with care and humanity; they are recom-
mended to the generosity of the British Govern-
ment : and as soon as they shall recover, they shall
be conveyed to Venice or Ancona, at the expenc*
of the British Government.

Answer—Granted in every respect: when re-'
covered they shall share the fate of the garrison.

Art. V. The military and the employes, whether
>of the land or naval services, subjects of His Ma-
jesty the Empeior Napoleon, taken either at
Castel Novo, Perasto, Isle St. George, Budua,. or
Fort Trinity, or in the armed vessels, and who
are still in the province of Cattaro, shall be united,
with the garrison and share its fate.

Answer—Granted,
Art. VI. The subalterns and soldiers shall keep

their knapsacks; and the officers their effects,
which shall be put on board- the same vessels with
themselves. The trunks, chests, and portmanteaus,
shall not be visited.

Answer—Granted j. with an understanding that
no breach of private property or the Government
magazines, shall be committed.

Art. VII. The public functionaries and civil and
military employe's, who may follow the garrison,
shall be treated in the same manner, and according
to their rank and employment.

Answer—Granted. •*
Art. VIII. All the accountable employes of the

different administrations, whether civil or military,,
shall carry away the>r registers and- papers of
accounts.

Answeiv-i-Grantcd.
Art. IX. The wives, children, and servants

belonging to the military, the public fu.ijiCtionarjes^
and ,the employe's, shall accompany them.

„ Answer—Granted.
Art. X. The individuals of the country who

may have filled situations under the Government,
as well as any others, who wish to follow the gar-
rison alone, or with their families, shall be allowed
to do so without molestation •; they shall be treated
according to thejr rank and employment ; their
relations and their properties shall be respected.

Answer-^-Granted.
Art. XI. No individual, whether of the pro-

vince of Cattaro or of Montenegro, shall be al-
lowed to approach the place of Cattaro, nor come
on board any vessel in the port, before all the gar-
rison shall be embarked on board the ships de-
signated by Art. III. and shall be at a distance from
the place.

Answer—Granted.
Art. XII. The English Commander engages a,nd

promises to cause the persons and property of the
military, public fuctioaaries, employes, Sac. who
quit the place, to be respected, during the whole
time that the vessels in which they are embarked
may remain in the channel of the mouths of
Cattaro., and .until they shall have arrived at their
destination.

Answer—Granted.
Art. XIII. The inhabitants of the town of

Cattaro,, of whatsoever r.auk or condition, shall be
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respected, together with their property : diofee
who have filled employments under the French Go-
vernment .shall not he molested ; they shall unot
suffer any ill treatment on account either of their
past conduct, or of their political opinions.

Answer — Granted.
Art. XIV. The title-deeds and other papers in

the records of the courts of justice, and those re-
Lttisg to the several branches of administration,
shall be respected and preserved.

Answer— -Granted.
Art. XV. Officers shall be appoiEted on each

side for the delivering up of the magazines and
artillery of the place and fort.

Answer — Granted : but an English Officer shall
be received to-morrow morning to make, in concert
\\ ith a French Officer, an inventory of the maga-
zines and artillery of the place and fort.

Art. XVI. If from 'the present time to the 10th
of this month,' the period fixed by the first article
for the sm render of the place, the troops of His
Majesty the Emperor Napoleon should approach it
to raise fhe blockade, the present convention shall
be considered as null and of no effect.

Answer — Answered in the first article. In the
event of the troops of His Majesty the Emperor
Napoleon approaching the garrison before the 8th
instant to raise the blockade, then the present con-
vention shall be considered as void and of no effect.

At the
1814.

at<>tt*rq, the ,4th January

The General of Brigade, Baron
of the Empire, GAUTIIIER.

W. HOSTE, Captain in the Navy
and Commanding Officer of
the British Forces at the
'Mouths of Cattaro.

Seen and ratified by us,
General of Brigade, $aron of

the Enjpire j Qattaro, the 6th
of January ,1 8 J 4, GAUTHIEB.

State of the Garrison «f Gaiter*, on the &th Ja-
nuary 1814.

Staff — 1 general de brigade, 1 aide-de-camp, 1 ad-
jutant.

Gendarmerie — 1 lieutenant, 13 subalterns and
privates.

Artillery — 1 captain, 15 subalterns and privates.
Engineers — 2 privates.
1st Batt. of the 3d Croat Regiment—] chef de

battalion, 1 lieutenant and adjutant, 1 sub-lieu-
tenant, 15 subalterns and privates.

3d Batt. of the 4th Regiment of Italian Light In-
fantry — 2 captains, 3 lieutenants, 3 sub-lieute-
nants, 234 subalterns and privates.

Total — 16 officers, 279 subalterns and privates.
Certified by me, General de Brigade, and Baron

of the Empire; Cattaro, January 6, 1814,
GA-UTHIES.

Wliitelia.ll, March 25, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the name and ou the behalf of Plis Ma-

jesty, to give and grant unto Charles Toilet, of
Betley.-sHall, in the .county of Stafford, Esq. only
son. of George Toilet, of Betley-Hall aforesaid,
Esq. by Frances bis wife, only child of William'
Jotliffe, of Hull, in the county of York, Esq. by
Frances- his wife, sister of Thomas Wicksced, late
of Nantwich, in the county palatine of Chester,'
Esq. deceased, His Majesty's royal licence and au-
thority, that he the said Charles Toilet, and such
of his issue as may hereafter succeed to the estates
devised by the last will and testament of 'bis said
maternal great uncle Thomas Wicksted, bearing,
date the 16th day of July 1803, may take and use
the surname and arms of Wicksted, instead of their
family name and arms, in pursuance of the direc-
tions in the said will contained; such arms, being
fint duly exemplified according to the laws of arms,
and recorded in the Heralds' Office:

And also to order, that this royal concession
and declaration be registered in. His Majesty's Col-
lege of Arms. ~

War- Office, April 5, 1814.

The First Provisional Battalion of
To be Lieutenants,

Lieutenant Robert J. Mason, of the Royal Buck&-
Militia, rice Gem, whose appointment lias not
taken place.

Ensign W. H. Sadler, vice Speer, ditto. Commis-
sion dated March 30, 1814.

Ensign William Usher. Dated March 30, 1814.
Ensign Daniel White. Dated March 30, 1814.
Ensign Malachy Douelan. Dated March 30, 1814..
Ensign John Bridger. Dated Marck 30, 1814.

Commissions signed by the Lard Lieutenant of the
County of Lincoln.

Royal North Lincoln Militia,
Williajn Keoaedy, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Datpd:

February 28, 1814.
Lincoln Regiment of Local MitLUin.

Robert Jeroms, Gent, to be Ensign. 'Dated Fe-
bruary 17, 1814.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Perth.

Royal Perthshire Regular Militia.
Robert Thomson, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated

December 1, 1813.
]st or Highland Regiment of Local Militia.

John Douglass, Gent, to be Ensign, vice M'Gregor,
promoted in the Regular Militia. Dated May
29, 1813.

2d or Western Regiment.
James Badass, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Scott,

resigned. Dated July 24, 1812.
James Menzies, Gent, to be ditto, vice Macpherson,

resigned. Dated August 4, 1812.
4th or Eastern Regiment.

David Wedderspoon, Gent, to be Ensign, v-ioe
Fergnsson, resigned. Dated May 27, 1813.

William Doru, Gent, to be ditto, vice Niccol, de-,
ceased. Dated January 14, 1814.
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Commissions in the 3d Regiment 'of Wilts Local

Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant.

John Hungerford Penruddocke, Esq. to be Lieu-
tenant-Colonel-Commandant. Dated September
24, 1808.

James Charles Still, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Colonel.
Dated February 3, ISl3.

William .Bird Brodie, Esq. to be Major. Dated
April 30, 1813.

Alexander Powell, Esq. to be ditto. Dated May
7, 1813.

Henry Foot, Esq. to be Captain. Dated Septem-
ber 24, 1808.

Henry King, Esq. to be ditto. Dated June 18,
1810!

John Phillips, Esq. to be ditto. Dated November
29, 1811. .

Thomas Cousins, Esq. to be ditto. Dated April
30, 1813.

John Nicholson, Esq. to be ditto. Dated May 1,
' 1813.
William Martin, Esq. to be ditto. Dated May 3,

1813. !
Philip Matthew Chitty, Esq. to be ditto. .Dated

May 4, 1813.
William Dallcy, Esq. to be ditto. Dated May 5,

1813.
Samuel Bracher, Esq. to be ditto. Dated May C,

1813.
Samuel Foot, Esq. to be" ditto. Dated May 7,

1813. . •
Adjutant Edmund Barford to be ditto, by Brevet.

Dated November 29, 1811.
Robert Drysdale, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

June 18, 1810.
John Raxworthy, Gent, to be ditto. Dated No-

vember 29, 1811.
John Wyatt, Gent, to be ditto. Dated November

30; 1811.
John Bird Evans, Gent, to be ditto. Dated De-

cember 2, 1811.
Thomas King, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May 8,

1813.
Edward Merry weather, Gent, to be ditto. Dated
• /May 9-, 1813.
Edward Andrews Nicholson, Gent, to be ditto.

Dated May 10, 1813.
Henry Iletley, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May 11,

1813.
Edward Ball, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May 12,
': 1813. '
James Foot, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May 13,

1813.
Richard Hctley, Gent, to be ditto. • Dated May

' K>, 1813.
Quarter-Master William Child to be ditto, by Bre-

vet. Dated December 27, 1813.
John Woolpeys, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated May

8, 1813.
William Wheeler, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May

10, 1.RI3.
John Hus^y, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May 11,

185:5.
Thomas Psirham, Gent, to be ditto.' Dated as

ab n-e.
Charles Gcorv;e Brodie, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

M a y 12, 1813. • . . .

Thomas Wilmot, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated May
13, 1813.

Charles Rowden, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May
29, 1813.

Commissions signed by His Majesty's Commissioners
of Lieutenancy for the City of London.

Royal West London Militia.
William Tomlin Walker, Gent, to be Ensign, vice

Deacon, resigned. Dated March 16, 1814.
8//i Regiment of Loyal London Volunteers.

Thomas Henry Wright, Gent, to be Lieutenant
and Adjutant, vice Barlow, resigned. Dated
March 11, 1814.

Commissions signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the
County of Surrey.

' 1st Regiment of Royal Surrey Militia.
Thomas Hassall, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice Brookes^

deceased. Dated February 10, 1814.
1st Regiment of Surrey Local Militia.

John Greenfield, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
January 6, 1814.

George A. Reed, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated
March 21, 1814.

4th Regiment.
Thomas Jones, Esq. to be Captain. Dated June

27, 1813.
5th Regiment.

Francis Sharp, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated March
14, 1814.

Commissions in the King's Own Regiment of Staf-
ford Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of
the County of Stafford.

Robert James Harrison, Esq. to be Captain, vice
Riddlesden, appointed to the Line. Dated March
28, 1814.

Ensign William Landor to be Lieutenant, vice
Arden, appointed to ihc'Line. Dated as above.

Ensign William Jeljicorse to be ditto, vice Rus-
sell, appointed to the Line. • Dated as above.

-• Davies, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Robin-
son, promoted. Dated as above.

Commissions in the Western Regiment of North-
umberland Local Militia, signed by the Lord
Lieutenant of ihe County of Northumberland!

Joseph Walton, Gent, to be Eusign. Dated Fe-
bruary 23, 1814.

Thomas Nicholson, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as
above.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Count// of Chester.

• Royal Cheshire Militia.
Charles Peter Shakerley, &sq. to be Captain, vice

Pulestou, resigned. Dated February 22, 1814.
Congleton Local Militia..

James Stelfox, L'sq. to be Captain, vice otubbs,
resigned. Dacca March J9, 18J 4.

William Gee, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Hick-
son, resigned. .Dated March 4, 1814.

James Hartley, Gent, to be ditto, vice Baxter, re-
. signed. Dated March 19, 1814.



Commissions in the Royal Cornwall and Devon
Miners, signed by the Lord Warden of the
Stannaries.

Sub-Lieutenant George Pearce to be Lieutenant,
vice Huttinance, appointed Lieutenant in the
Artillery Diiveis. Dated March 21, 1814.

Cavteret Charles Price, Gent, to be Sub-Lieutenant,
vice Pearce. Dated as above.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Nottingham.

Royal Sherwood Foresters, or Nottinghamshire Re-
giment of Militia.

John Lee, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated March 22,
1814.

Commission in the North York Regiment of Militia,
. Signed by the Lord Lieutenant.

William Dawson, Esq. to be Captain. Dated Fe-
bruary 28, 1814.

Commissions in the Wiltshire Militia, signed by the
Lord Lieutenant.

Ensign John William Cowell'to be Lieutenant.
Dated February 24, 1814.

William Hughes, Gcut. to be ditto. Dated Fe-
bruary 25, 1814.

Commissions in the South Hants Battalion of Mi-
litia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County
of Hants.

Preston Hulton, Esq. to be Captain, vice Hamer,
volunteered into the Line. Dated March 4,
1814.

Ensign Hugh Higgins to be Lieutenant, viceLacon,
promoted. . Dated as above.

Commission in the 1st Regiment of Carmarthen-
shire Local Militia, signed by the Lord Lieute-
nant of the County of Carmarthen.

William Bevan Gwynne, Esq. to be Captain, vice
Lewis, resigned. Dated December 7, 1813.

Commission in the Wigtownshire Regiment of Loca
Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Wigtown.

Sir William Maxwell, Bait, to be Colonel Com-
mandant, vice Cathcart, resigned. Dated Ja-
nuary 28, 1814.

ERRATUM in the Gazette of the l l th January last
3d Oxfordshire Local Militia,

for James Thomas, Gent, to be Quarter-Master
Dated December 24, 1813.

Read James Donnithorne Thomas, Gent, to be
Quarter-Master. Dated December 24, 1813

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PL ACE
April 5, 1814

f)Ursuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second anc
Ji'fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,no-
tice is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day., was MG3 and under £Q
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs oj
Taxes. Matt, Winter, Secretary

No. 16878. B

• Office of Ordnance, March 18', 181.4*
ffJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty s Ord-? '
JL nance do hereby give notice^ that proposals
'dll be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, wn or
before Friday the 8th day of April next, from such
wrsons as may be willing to'undertake the supply of

Coppersmith's articles,
or service of this Department, for a ^period of three

years, determinable after the expiration ofi one year,
upon notice of Ihree months, ai, the option of either-
party. . x . . < . . -

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap'
plication at the Princip^^torekeeper'y Vfffa$ in the
Tower; and further particulars, together with the
terms and conditions of- the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day fietiveen the hours of ten and four o'clock;
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up,
and indorsed " Proposals for Coppersmiths- ar-
ticles ,-" but no proposal can be admitted aft&
the said 8th day of April, at twelve o'clock at
noon of the same day; neither will any tender be,
noticed, unless the party malting it, or an agent in
his behalfj shall attend.

By order of the Board,
11. H. Crew, Secretary,

Office of Ordnance, March 17, 1814.
E Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mali, on- or
before Wednesday the 6th of April nert, from such
persons as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Feathers,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determina-ble after the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication to the respective Officers of the Ordnance
in the Royal Arsenal at Woolwich; and further
particulars, together. with the terms and conditions
of the contract, may be known at the Secretary's
Office, in Pali-Mall aforesaid, any day between the
hours of ten and four o'clock; where the pro-
posals must be delivered, sealed up, and indorsed
" Proposals for Feathers;" but no proposal can be
admitted after the said 6th day of April, at twelve
o'clock at noon of the same day; neither will any
tender be noticed, unless the party making it, or an
agent in his behalf, shall attend,

By order of the Board,
11. H. Crew, Secretanj.

CONTRACTS FOR COALS AND MELTING
PIG IRON.
Navy-Office, March 19, 1814.

HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

on Wednesday the 6th day of April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be trilling to contract for supplying Hi*
Majesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or more,
of them, and also this Office, with

Coals j
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dnd also for supplying His Majesty's Yard at
Portsmouth with

Soft Melting Pig Iron.
A distribution, of the coals, and forms of the

tenders, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty; nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound luith the
person tendering, in the sum of 251. per 100 chal-
drons, for the due performance of the contract for
coals, and 500Z./or the due performance of the con-
tract for iron. R. A. Nelson, Secretary

Rochdale, March "31 > 1814.
Rochdale Canal.

TkJOtice & hereby given, that the next General
Jt w Annual Assembly of the Proprietors of the
Rochdale Canal will be held at the house of Mr. Mar-
riott, ihe sign of the Roebuck, m Rochdale, in the
County of Lancaster, oh Thursday the 5th day of
May next, at the hour of eleven in the forenoon,
when a Committee will be dppoinfed for managing
the affairs of the concern for the ensuing year.

By order,
Ralph Shuttleworth, Clerk of the Company.

To the Proprietors of East ludia Stock.

'Ladies and Gentlemen,
•fTTJHE election of six Directors of the East India
jL Company being appointed for Wednesday the

13th April-next, the favour of your vote and in-
terest 'is requested for the following'Gentlemen, viz.
Rohert Clerk, Esq. I William Wigram^ Esq.
Samuel Davis., Esq. J
which will much obligef

Ladies and Gentlemen,
your most humble servants,

Robert Thornton.
Wm. Fulla'rton Elphinstone.
Win. Astell.
John Alexander Bannerman.
John Bebb.
Jacob Bosanqnet.
Joseph Cotton.
James Daniell.

. Charles Grant.
John Hudlestone.
John Inglis.
John Jackson.
Campbell Marjoribanks.
Charles Mills.
Edward Parry.
James Pattison.

t, Richard Chichely Plowden.
Thomas Reid.
Abraham Robaits.
Geo. Abercrombie Robinson.
George Smith.
John Bladen Taylor.
Sweny Toone.
Richard Twining.

East Indus-House, thsSQth March 1814,

To the Proprietors ,of East India Stock.
Ladies and Gentlemen,

IDING the honour of being jeconimcnded to
you by the Directors of the East India Com-

pany, as Candidates for the Direction to be chosen
this year, ive take the liberty of requesting the

favour of your vote on the day of election, Wed"
nesday the 13th April next.

We are,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

your most obedient,
and most humble servants',

Robert Clerk.
Samuel Davis.
William Wigrara,

East India-House, the 30th March 1814.

Gosport and Forton Water-Works.
Montague-Street, Russell-Square>

March "4, J8J4 .
Otice is hereby given, that a Special General
Assembly of Proprietors of this Undertaking

willbs held at the Freemason's Tavern, Great Queen-
Street, Lincoln's Inn-Fields, on Tuesday the 26th
instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to take
into consideration the general state of the concerns
of the Company.

Robert S. Sloper, Chief Clerk*

London, March 29, 1814.
Olice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Blazer, Fras.

Banks, Esq,. Commander, who were actually on
board, ou the 3d May 1809, at the capture of the
Twee Gesustres, Vrow Margaretha, Jonge Hendrick^
Jonge Martins, and Jonge Lucas, that they will be
paid tlieir respective proportions of the cargoes o f .
the said vessels, on Friday the \5th of April next, at
No. 1, James-Street, Adelphi; and the shares not
then demanded will be recalled at the same place on
Wednesdays and Fridays for three months.

Francis Wilson and William M'Jnerheny,.
Acting Agents.

London, March 29, 1814".
'Oticc is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Blazer, Fras,.

Banks, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board, on the 27th of May 1809, at the capture of
a mutt, schooner, and lugger, thai they will be paid
their respective proportions of the said 'prizes, on
Friday the 15th of,April next, at No. 1, James-
Street, Adelphi} and tiie shares not then demanded
will be recalled at the same place on Wednesdays and
Fridays for three months.

Francis Wilson and William M'luerheny,.
Acting Agents.

London, March 29, 1814v
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's- gun-brig Blazer, Fras.

Banks, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
oard, on the 25th of April 1809, at the capture of

the Jonge Bernhard, that they will be paid their
'respective proportions of a small quantity of hoops:
taken out of the said vessel and sold at Heligoland, •
on Friday the 15th of April next, at No. I , James-
Street f Adelphi; and the shares not then demanded
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felll fce fecdlled at the same place on Wednesdays
and Fridays for three months.

Francis Wilson and William M'lnerheny,
Acting Agents,

.. London, March 29, 1814.
TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. T pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Blazer, Fras.
banks, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board) on the tith of July 1809, that tliey will be
paid their respective proportions of brass gu»s. stores,
and salvage of recaptured property of Cuxhaven
and Us dependencies, on Friday the 15th of April
next, at A7o. 1, James-Street, Adelphi; and the
shares not then demanded will be recalled at the
same place on Wednesdays and Fridays for three
months.

Francis Wilson and William M/Inerheny,
Acting Agents.

London, March 31, 1814-
Ttt TOtice is hereby given to the officers-and com-
J.\ pany of His Majesty's sloop Pheasant, John
Palmer, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of
their proportion of the American schooner Fox, cap-
tured on the '23d April 1813 fin company with the
Scijila and Whiting), will be made on board the
said sioop, on her arrival in port; and that the same
w'Jl be recalled at No. 1, Whitehall-Place, as di-
recLed by Act of Parliament.

.George Juitt and Diggory Forrest, Agents.

London, April 1, 1814.
T* TOtice is hereby given to the officer^ and coin-

J. w pany of His Majesty's sloop Royalist, George
Doionie, Esq. Commander, that the proceeds arising
froiii the smugglers Extra, seized on the l'2th Au-
gust 1811; Dove, seized 18th August 1811; and
nine casks of brandy, picked up at sea on the Gth
January 18J 2, will be paid on Wednesday the 6th
instant, to those who were actually on board at the
times of the seizures, or their representatives duly
authorised to receive the same; and all shares not
then claimed will be recalled at No 3, Clifford's Inn,
Fleet Street, every Wednesday and Thursday for
three months to come, agreeable to Act of Par-
liament, by

Robert Brine, for W. A. Standert, Agent.

London, April 5, 1814.
rOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

_ _ pany of His Majesty's ship Jason, the Honour-
able J. W. King, Captain, who ware actually on
board, the \.3th day of June 1812, at the capture
of the American ship Lydia, thatfthey will be paid
their respective shares arising from the said capture,
on board the Jason, at Sheerness, on Tuesday the
12th instant -T and that all shares not then claimed
u-ill be recalled at No. 5, Laurence Puuntney-Hill,
for three months from first payment, agreeable to
the Act of Parliament.

Henry Hunt, Acting Agent.

Plymouth, March 26, 1814.
1\ TOtice is liereby given to Hie officers and com-

A v pany of His Majesty's ship Bellerophon, Ed-
ward Hawker, Exq. Captain, who were actually on
board at-the rec ipture of the sloop Mary, on the
14th December 1813, and to all others concerned.

thai an account of the proceeds of .the salvage for
the sdid ftcaplitfe wilt be deposited in the Registry
of the High Cvnrt-of Admiralty.

John Hawker, Acting Agent.

Plymouth, March 26, 1814.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. » pany of His Majesty's ship Bellerophon, Ed-
ward Hawker, Esq. Captain, who were actually on
board at the capture of the French lugger prhjAteer
Le Genie, on tlte ]9th December 1813, and to all
others concerned, that an account, of the proceeds of
the said prize will be deposited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty.

John Hawker, Acting Agent*

Plymouth, March 24, 1814,
1̂  TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. T pany of His Majesty's ship Gold/inch, Edmund
Waller, Esq. Captain, who voere actually on board
at the capture of-J^e brig Mercurius, on the 7th
July 1813, and to all others concerned, that un
account of the proceeds of the said prize will .be
brought 'into the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty. . John Hawker, Acting Agent.

• f . Plymouth, March 23, 1814,
JLTOtice is Jiereby given to the officers and com-

J. V pany of His Majesty's ship Melompus^ Ed-
ward Hawker, Esq. Captain, who were actually on
board at the capture of the Portuguese ship Fortunay

on the 9th October 1810, and to all others con-
cerned, that an account of the proceeds of the sum
decreed wilt be deposited in the Registry of the High
Court o£ Admiralty.

John Hawker, Acting Agent.

Portsmouth, March 30, 1814.
"M TOtice is hereby given, tliat an account of the

J. T proceeds of the French armed lugger No.,961,
captured on the 7th October 1813, by His Majesty'f
sloop Wolverine, Charles Kier, Esq. Commander,
will be exhibited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, as directed by. Act of Parliament. :

J. S. Hulbert, Acting Agent.

Plymouth, April 1, 1814.
jjLTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. \f gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
a sum of money received out of the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, as the proceeds of a
Dutch brig, name unknown, taken by His Majesty's,
ship Blanche (the Samarang sharing by agreement^,,
the 24th September 1810, will be lodged in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty., pur-suanf to
Act of Parliament. Richard .Bromley, Agent..

Plymouth, Apiil J., 1814.
|̂L TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the-

J. \ gross produce, charge, and net proceeds of
a sum of money received out of the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, in part payment of the
proceeds of the hull and cargo of the American
vessel Montezuma, taken the 8ih December J809,
by His Majesty's ship Dover, will be lodged in the •
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pur-
suant to Act of Parliament.

Richard Bromley, Agent.
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Plymouth, April 1, 1814.
11 TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J, T gross produce, charges, and net proceeds oj
<t sum of money received out of the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, as the proceeds of the
four junks Kemingsing, Keminguan, Teinpochy, and
JZemptionsing, taken between the 13th and 20th
September 1810, by His Majesty's ships Blanche and
Samarang, will be lodged in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Par-
liament. • Richard Bromley, Agent.

London, April 2, 1814.
Ti TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. \' gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
the American schooner Orders in Council and cargo,
taken the 1st June 1813, by His Majesty's ship
Surveillante (in sight of the private ships of war
Rebecca and Earl Wellington, and the Iris sharing
by agreement with the Surveiltjjite'a propdrtidfij,
will be lodged in the Registry o^the High Court of
Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Collier, Agent.

London, March 29, 1814.
1ft TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
J.\ for the Eliza Wheeler, captured the 21 st July
1813, 'by His Majesty's hired armed brig Charles,
John Mitchell, Esq. Commander, will be deposited
in the Itegistry of the High Court of Admiralty,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Goode and Clarke, and D. K. Whytt, Agents.

London, Aprjl 2,, 1814.
"\TOtlce is hereby given, that an account of sqles
j[\ -of the second and final payment of the smuggling
vessel Buck, seized by His Majesty''s sloop Rolla,
Samuel Clark, Esq. Commander, 'on the [lttjt Au-
gust 1812, w'ill be~ deposited, in 'the Registry • of
the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of
Parliament. <

Hugh Stan^cr and John Gunnell, Agents.

April 2, IS 14.
TlTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. \ proceeds of salvage received from the -owners
of the Louisa, recaptured on the 11 th January J 813,
by His -Majesty's shipc Andromache, George Tobin,
Esq. Commander, will be delivered into the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty.

John and Thomas Maude, Agents.

April 2, 1814.
T* TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

JL \ proceeds of salvage received from the owners
of the Desejada Paz, recaptured on the 7th April
1813, by His Majesties ship Heron, William M'Cul-
loch, Esq. Commander, will be delivered into the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.

John and Thomas Maude, Acting Agents.

NOtice is bcreby given, that the Partnership between the
undersigned, Henry Cooke, Daniel Prince, and Henry

• Smith Coolie, of London, Mercbants, trading under the firm
of Cooke, Prince and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual
.consent, so far as relates to the said Henry Smith Cooke :
4s witness our hands this 4th day of April IS 14.

• Henry Caohe.
Daniel Prince.
Henry Smith Cooke.

jVTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership bcreto-
L^l fore subsisting .between us the undersigned, John Gul-

lett and Adam Mantz, as Corn and Flour-Dealers, at No. 48,
Lower Shadwell, under the firm of John Gullett and Co. was
this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands
this 3lst day of December 1813.

John Gullett.
Adam Mantz.

THE Partnership between us the undersigned, Joseph
Yates Cooper and George Francis Lainotte, as Merchants

and Insurance-Brokers, in Old Broad-Street, in the City of
London, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and all
accounts due to the said Partnership arc to be settled with the
said George Francis Lamotte, by whom all demands will be
liquidated : Aa witness our hands this 2d April 1814.

Jos. Yates Cooper.
George Francis Lamotte.

TAKE notice, that tlie Partnership subsisting between
George Dorumett aud Joan Dyei Domiuett Domtnett, of1

Church-Street, Deptford,'iu the County of Kent, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and all debts due to and owing
from the said concern will-be received and discharged by the
said George Dpmraett.—Witness our hands this I 5th day of
March 1814. George Dornmett. '

. ' Joan Dyer D. Demmett.

No. 1, ToUenhouse-Yard, Lothbnry, April 1, 1814.

WE, whose names are hereunto affixeJ, trading under the
firm of Williams and Baines, as Insurance-Brokers

and General Commercial Agents, do mutual ly agree to dissolve
the said Partnership from Lady-Day last.

David Williams.
Richard Davies Williams.

' , . Francis Williams.
Geo. Baines.

NOtice:is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on at Thorpe, next Norwich, in the County of the

City of Norwich,' by, Edmund Bradford and Edmund Kiddle,
under the'firm'of.Bran ford and Kiddle, Brewers, was this day
dissolved:-by mutual consent.—Any persons having any claim
On. the-said Partnership are desired to send an account thereof
to the said 'Edmund Branford ; aod all persons indebted to the
said Partnership are desired to pay their respective debts to
the' said Edmund Uranford : As witness our hands this 30tlt'
day of March 18.1.4. Edmund Branford.
' • • : • ' Ed. Kiddle.

N otice is hereby given, thjit the Partnership lately sub--
sisting between us the uiiders.igned, Thomas Witton anil

Richard WiiHis, of the City of Biith, Slate-Merchants, trad-
ing uhder-the firm' of Thomas Witron and Co. was this day '
dissolved by mutual consent—Witness our hands this 30tlV
day of March 1814.' ' Tlios. Wilton. •

- • • • . - Rich. Wallis.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsist-
ing between Joliu Moffatt and Joseph VVooduutt, of

Bermondsey-Wa'l, in the County of Surrey, Lighter-Builders,,
was dissolved by mutual consent from the 25th day of March
inslant: As witness their hands the 30th day of March 1814.

* John Moffatt.
Joseph Woodnutt.

T^J Otice i^ hereby given, that the Partnership between
J_^ Charles Laurence and George Laurence, of Battle, in
the County of Sussex, Ironmongers, • inderlhe firm of Charles
and George Laurence, was dissolved by mutua l consent on the
29th day of September last, from which time the business
has been and will continue to be carried on.' by the said"
Charles Laurence, on his own separate account ; and all per-
sons indebted to the said late Partnership are hereby desired
to pay their respective debts to the said Charles Laurence,
who will pay and discharge all debts due from the said Part-
nership.—Dated the a 1st day of March 1314.

Char. Laurence.
Geo Laurence.
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TOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between

Anthony bent and William Belts, of Beer-Lane.
Tower-Street, Wine-Merchants, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent ou the 3 1st day of March 1814.

A. Dent.
Wm. Belts.

Limehouse, March 25, 1814.

THE Copartnership hitherto carried on under the firm of
Mott and Goodsir, No. 63, Fore-Street, Limehouse, as

Dealers in Canvas, Slops, &c. is this ilay dissolved by mutual
consent. — All debts due by the said Mott and Goodsir will be
paid by Joseph Jonas Gwodsir, and all persons indebted to the
said firm are requested to pay the same to the aforesaid Jo -
stph Jonas Goudsir. Charles Mott.

Joseph Jonas Goodsir.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub~
sistin^r between Ann Cadby and Maria Smith (now

Maria Nicholls,) of Mclksham, in the County of Wilts,
I'ancy-Dress-Makers, MilUners and Pelisse-Makers, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 10th day of September last. —
All debts due to and owing from the said Partnership will be
received and paid by the said Ann Cadby, who will in future
carry on the said trade. — Dated the 9th day of March 1814.

An\\ Cadby.
Maria Nicholls.

Lancaster, March 30, 1814.

ALL persons having demands on the estate of Ephraim
Atkinson, late of Lancaster, itvthfi County Palatine of

Lancaster, Attorney at Law, deceased, are requested to send
an account thereof in writing, with the nature of their several
securities, to Mr. John Welch, of Lancaster aforesaid,
Merchant, acting Executor under the last will and testament
of the said Ephraim Atkinson, or to Messrs. Johnson and
Robinson, Attornies at Law, in Lancaster aforesaid.

JOHN WHITE.

JF John White, who in the year 1784 was living as servai t
with Sir Robert Mackreth, Knight, then Robert Mack

retu, of Cork-Street, in the Parish of Saint James, in the
City and Liberty of Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,
Esq. he living, or if any other person who may have been ac-
quainted with the said John White, or any part of his family,
and who maybe ableto give information respecting him orthem,
so that it may be ascertained whether the said John White be1

living or dead, and if living where he may be met with, and
will apply at the Office of Messrs. Lamberts, Taylor and
Deane, Gray's-Inn, London, either the said John White, or
such other person giving the information desired, may hear of
something to his or her advantage-. The said John White is
supposed to be at present residing somewhere in the County of
Wilts.

WHereas Margaret Stackhouse, late of Burnsall, iu the
County of York, Spinster, deceased, did by her will

dated the 28th October 1803 (among other legacies) , give and
bei|ueath unto James Tennant, son of John Tennant, late of
Leeds, in the said County of York, deceased, and to his sister
Mary, each the sum of 601. and tnto Richard Tennant,
formerly of Burnsall aforesaid, the sum of 1001. subject to the
following proviso (that is to say), " Provided always and it is
*' my will, and I do hereby expressly declare, that if they the
" said James Tennant, Mary the sister of the said James
" Tennant, and Richard Tennant, or any of them, cannot be
11 found or made out to be living within the space of one year
" next after my decease, the same having been advertized
" three times in the London Gazette, then and in such case I
" do hereby direct, that their several and respective legacies,
" or such of them as shall not appear within the time afore-
" said, shall lapse aud fall to all intents and purposes, as if
" the same had never been mentioned in this my will ; and
" the same I d» hereby order and direct shall be disposed of,
" as the residuum of my estate and effects is hereinafter
" directed, and not vest in any of their issue or legal repre-
" sentative?, any thing herein contained to the contrary not-
" withstanding," and the said Testatrix appointed William
Carr, of Bolton Abbey, in the County of York, Clerk, and
Wil l iam Carr, of Stackhouse, in the Parish of Gipi^leswick,
in the said •County of York, Gent. Joint Executors of her said
wJ|I, wiio ha.™ duly proved the same, and taken npon tbe^u-
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selves the execution of the trusts thereof; and the said Mar-
garet Stockhouse the Testatrix, died without revoking her said
will, on or abont the 22d day of February last.

Notice is therefore hereby given, in pursuance of the afore-
said proviso, contained in the wil l of the said Margaret Stack-
honse, that if they the said James Tennant, Mary the sister
of the said James Tenuant, 'and Richard Tennant, or any of
them, do not appear and claim their said sereial legacies,
within the space of one year next, after the said Testatrix's
decease, the same will, in pursuance of the said proviso, lapse,
and be disposed of by her said Executors, as the residuum of
the said Testatrix's estate and effects is by the said will
directed.—Given under our hands the 26th day of March
1814. W. CARR, of Beitun-Abbcy.

WM. CARR, of Stackhouse.

JOHN *KIN7NEIt.

(L. S.)

By His Excellency Major-General
John Skinner, Commander in
Chief in and over His Britannic
Majesty's Island of Saint Croix and
its J><;pendeWcies, in America,
&c. &c. &c. -

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in con-
formity with an ordinance of the 2ad May, and an edict

of the 12th August 1800, I do hereby make known, that,
in compliance with a petition delivered in, I .have permit-
ted and granted, that Mrs. Evryne Robinson and Messrs.
John G. Kranse and Christoper Johnson, as Executors to the
deceased Peter M. Robinson, may'summon by proclama suk
pcena przedusi et perpetui silcntii, all the known or unknown
Creditors to the said Peter H. Robinson, deceased, residing in
European or American territories, to come forward with their
demauds, and enter aud prove their claims in person, or by
their attornies, before the said Executors, previous to 4he
expiration of the period hereinafter limited, that is to say,
within one year and six weeks from the period when this
proclama shall have been recorded in the Upper Courts of
the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. John, and
published three times consecutively iu the London Gazette •
and all such known er unknown Creditors as reside in any of
the West India islands or colonies, shall come forward with
their demands, and enter and prove their claims in persin,
or by their attornies, before the said Executors, w thin-
three months from the date of this proclama being recorded
in the Superior and Inferior Courts of the islands of St.
Croix, St. Thomas, and St. John, and notice thereof being
published in the St. Croix Gazette three times consecutively.
And the aforesaid Executors shall further be bound to cause
this grant to be produced in the Royal anil the Loan Com-
missioners Book-Keepers Offices to the said islands, and produce,
a certificate of this being complied with ; in failure of which,
this proclama shul! no£ be valid against any claims or prero-
gatives of His Majesty ; and «.ll persons concerned arc t»
take notice hereof, and to conduct themselves accordngly.

Given under my hand and seal, at the Governmentr
House, St. Croix, the l?th of Aprif 1813.

By Kis Excellency's command,
(Signed) F. COSGRAVE, Government Secretary.

In conformity with the above grant, and with the warnin"
therein mentioned, all persons who may have any demand
whatsoever against the dealing of Peter Heyliger Robinson
deceased, are hereby summoned, sub poena pnrclusi et perr
petui silentii, to bring forward such demands, and prove 1he
same before the Executors of the will, at the sessions which
will be held in the dealing on the first Friday of every MI juth
from Twelve to Two o'clock, at the house No. .48, Strand-
Street, in this Town, is all wi th in the expiration of the periods
specified in the said grant.—St. Croix, Chrislianstud, the 15th
June 181.3.

In bukalf oft he Executrix and Executors,
(Signed) G. F. BORCH, Curator bonornm

From the Marshal's Office,

Sale by Execution,—First Proclamation.

WHcveas I the iiHd<-r«igned, by authority obtained from
His Excellency R. Gordon, Governor-General of the

colony Berbice, aud its dependencies, &c. &c. &c. upon a pe-
tition of W. Gordon, as together with- Gr;m Frnser and Angus
Fraser, the surviving atlornies jointly and severally for Do-
nald M'Leod, of Geanies, in the County of Ross, Norfh Bri-
tain, versus James Craufurd ijac Lto.il and John Bethunc,
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date of 17th April is 13, lias, on the ODth April and
16'lh August-1813, taken in execution and put under seques-
tration, the cotton estate Geanies, situate on the Correntine
coast of this cohmy, with all its slaves, buildings, cultivation,
£c. as also the lower half of Lot No, SO, Corrr.ntine .River,
the property, of abovenamed J. Cnuifurd Mac I.eocl and J. Be-
tiuiue, all of which properties an inventory is to he seen at
the Marshal's Oflice.

EC it therefore known, that I the undersigned intend to
sell, after the expiration of one year and MX weeks from the
16th August 1813, the abovenamed cotton estate Geiiaits,
and the lower half of Lot No. 80, cum annexis/

Whoever should think to have any fight, action, or interest
on the abovenaraed estates, and wishes to oppose the-sale
thereof, let such persons address themselves to the Marshal's
Oflice, declaring their reason for such an opposition in due.
time and form, as I hereby give notice, tha t I will receive
opposition from every one thereunto qualified, appoint them
a day to have his or her claim heard before the Court, aud
further act therein according to law.

This first proclamation made known to the public by beat
of drum, as customary.—Berbice, the asd August 1813.

K. FS.ANCKEN, First Marshal,

Bf His Majesty's Royal Patent.
ANTI-ATTRITION.

THE Patent Anti-Attrition Composition is the cheapest
apd best thing ever yet discovered for Ships'bottoms,

instead of copper; to preserve cables from being rubbed hi
the hawse-holes, instead of a plal, service, or rounding; the
runc'ingof ships from the weather, and from being chafed,
instead of tar, " ruu-celiiie, anil service-;" for the slides and
carriages of guns ; to render leather and canvas water-proof;
aud to prevent the ell'ects of friction in stearo-engiues, mills,
sugar-mills, threshing-mills (or other implements of hus-
bandry generally used by farmers), carriages, coaches, wag-
«-ons, carts, aud machinery of every description. It is also
the bej-t thing to preserve the bla-.lei of swords, and all kind
of polished st«el articles, from rust. It will likewise pre-
serve iron hoops, water butts, casks, tubs, spouts, posts,
rails, gates, park paling, burn floorings, and every kind, of
wood aud wooden building, from the weather, worm, and dry
rot, either in the East or West Indies, or in any climate j
and it will not only preserve Iron rail-ways from corroding
and wearing out, but also render the draught so light, that
one hovsc will do the work of two. :

One priming of the composition is, in some cases, equal to
one hundred applications of oil, tallow, or any other kind of
•Tease, paint, or tar, and the public save by its use from three
hundred to four thousand per cent., exclusive of preventing
the wetir and tear in machinery, wheels, &c. &c., which, is a
saving of expense more than that of saving nine parts out of
ten, and nothing can be so clean in its working, or give so
little trouble. .

SolH, for the patentees, at No. 4Q, Chaving-Cross, neai
the Admiralty, London ; and by their appointment, at most
ship-chandlers, printers, booksellers, libraries, stationers,
driiff°-i»ts, medicine wart-houses, perfumers, ironmongers,
cutlers", coachmakers, innkeepers, coach and waggon offices,
oil and colour shops, saddlers, a:,d shopkeepers, in the
United Kingdom, in boxes, price 2s. 6d.; 5s. 6'd.; 10s. 6'd.j
line guinea, and two guineas each.

The smallest size bcx contains a quantity sufficient to prime
a foiK-wheel (.arrijge foni times, with \vnich it w i l l run up-
wards of six thousand miles, without applying any thing else
to the axletrecs, :uid one half-guinea box contains a sufficient
quant i ty ' for a stage-waggon to travel thirty-three thousand
Cii'les; and it will wo.rk.Vith wond axletrces, or with common
hoses'and axletrees of any kind. The most satisfactory proofs
of the merits of this discovery may hi> seen at the Patentees'
Office, and also at their. Agents.

* * The Public must bo on. their guard against a spurious
composition, which is sometimes attempted to he foisted upon
them to prevent the eit'ects of friction, r.'.jtead of which it is
iaiiu-ious to machinery, &:. and none is genuiaa but tb.it for
which a patent has been- obtained. To prevent imposition,
the directions given with each box are oign-d IV. D. Bellamy,
and have the King's Anus on them—to counter fe i t ;vhich is
f.mrer?; ani any person making use ot a c imposition, by
w' l ich the patentees are defrauded, will be pr.>.see>;te<], one
hundred guineas reward having been offered by them to detect
fi-auds on"the patent right.

FREEHOLD.—NAYLAND, SUFFOLK.

TO be sold, to the best bidder, before Abel Moysey, Esq.
Deputy Remembrancer of the Court of; Exchequer, on.

Monday the 25th day of April instant, at the Chambers of
the said Deputy Remembrancer, in the Exchequer Office,
Temple, London, pursuant to an Order of the said Court,
made in a cause the King against Thomas Potter ;

A freehold estate, consisting of four small tenements-, a
garden adjoining, ajid a small piece of meadow land, situate
in Nayland, in the County of Suffolk, late the property of Mi.
Thomas Potter.

Particulars may shortly be bad (gratis) at the Office of the
said Deputy Remembrancer, iu the Inner Temple, London,
at fllo. 36, Bloomsbury-Square; and at the Excise Offices,
Ipswich, Naylaud, Sudbury, Mauningtree, Colchester, and
Hadleigh.

fff^O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
H • Chancery, made in a cause Curteis against Witherdon,

before Thomas Drake, Gent, the person appointed h y J u h u
Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the
Woolsack I»n, at. TVndertqn, in the County of Ksut, about
the latter end of next Easter week, in several distinct lots;

A quantity of oalv timber growing on the estates of the late
Thomas Withersden, Esq. deceased, situate in the several
Parishes of Bothersdon, Suiarden, Little Chart, and Boughton
Matherb, in the County of Kent. The timber may be viewed
by applying to George Withersden, Esq. at Bethtrsden afore-
said.

And particulars whereof may be had ("gratis) at the Oftice of
the said John Campbell, Esq. in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London ; Mr. Dawes, Solicitor, Angel-tCourt,
Throgrnorton-Street, London ; of Mr. George El wick Jemuiett,.
Ashford, Kent; at the Saracen's Head Inn, Ashfovd; the-
Star and Bell Inns, in Maidstone; the Fountain and King's
Head Inns, Canterbury j and at the place of sale.

lUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Galland against Leonard, the Cre-

ditors of Francis Mel!, late of Riphngham, in the Parish of.
Rowley, in the County of York, i armer, deceased (who died
in or about the month of May 1810,) are to come in and prove-
their Debts before Robert Steele, Esq. one of tUe Masters-
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 2d day of
May JH14 , or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the JGth of February 18M, made in a

cause wherein Charles- Diimergue and others are plaintiffs,
and William Breton is diferuhmt, the Creditors of Michael
Harvey Breton, late of CliHrfotte-Street, Rathbone-Place,.
in the County of Middlesex, Esq. deceased, (who died some
time in or about the niotrth of June 1753',)-are forthwith to
come in and prove their debts, before John Simeon,. Esq.',
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers if*
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in'default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

lUrsuant to a Decree of the Hitrh Court of Chancery,
maiie in a Cause-Kttcben against Usmiett, the Creditors

,)f .Tames Whittle, late 6? Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Gent leman, deceased, (who died on or aboal the-22d.
ilay of October 1812), are t» come in and prove their debts,
before James Stephen, P^sq. one of the Masters of the said;.
Court, at his Chambers, in Santliurapton-Buildiugs, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, on or before the 14th day of IM.iy 1814,-
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the *
benefit of the said Decree.

I^Ursnant to a Decree pf th« High Court of Chan-
cery, made iu a Cause Edwards against Brere/ton, the.

Creditors of Emm Edwards, late of Ware, in the County of'
Hertford, Widow, d.-ceased, (who died iu or ak< tit the month,
of July 1803,] are forthwith to come !H and prove t:i. •>• dtbts-
liefore James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters ot the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chau-
cer y-Laue, London, or iu default thereof tkoy.»viU be excluded
the benefit of the suid Decree-

TH^HE Creditors of William P.arnell, formerly of J.Iary-le-
-JL Bonc-15uildiugs, Portsea, in tlu> County of Hants,

Cabinet-Maker., but aftersva.ids of Adam-Street, Portsea
aforesaid, Victualler,and late a prisoner iu.His Majesty's prison
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of tbc Fleet, and discharged therefrom on the 23d of August
1811, uuder an Act of Parliament passed in the 51st year
of His present Majesty, for the. Helief of Insolvent Debtors,
intend to meet on Tuesday the 19th day of April instant, at
Six -/Clock in the Evening, at the Bash-Inn, Southsea-
C'.mmon, Port*ea, in the Con.ity of Hants aforesaid, for the
purpose of appointing an Assignee under the. aforesaid Insol-
vent Act. of the estate and efie-.'.s of the said William Parnell.

rriHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt a \varded and issued forth against

Jolin I.Ica yard, of \Vest O.-jhaid, in the County of Dorset,
Dealer and Chapman, arc desired i& meet the Assignees of
tbe said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the^ll tb day of
April instant, aV Eleven of the clock in the Forenoon, at the
Crqwn Inn, in Biandford-Foruin, in the County of Dorset;
to assent fo or ilsseut f.'jm said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting or defending any suit or snils at law or in oqu-ty,
conccr'ii :3 a certain agrcoiue./; b.'.wean the said Bankrupt
a u d i U . . P M. Chitiy ; or to til-eo:upoun ling1, submitting to
arbitration, or othervUo agrtrenc t>> «tny matter or thing re-
lati:;£ 'hereto ; and • . other special affairs.

fi Creditors whb have proved their Debts undei a
Commission of Bankrupt 'awarded and issued against

Francis Pagett, of Tot'^'iam-Court-Road, in the County of
Middlesex, Victualler, iJtaltr and Chapman, are desired to
nit;et the A'-Mg'i t) ;j of the e^.ateaa.1 eil'ects of the said Bank-
ru^t, oi> \ \eOiiesdaythelSth day of April instant, at Six
o'Clcek in the Ever,' ..r, at 'lie Office of Mtssrs. AUridge
and Oil-, y -Iniich, j.vo. ?, New-ivjy.are, Linc'oin's-Inn, to asseut
to ..ir oiss^nt from t'ie said Assignee* selling or disposing by
j,*ivatc contract >:: pw'jlic sale, as they i;i.iy think fit, all of
an.y part of tin: said Bankiupt'; est;ttj .ind j(*\cts, a~ .d to th-.'ir
(the Assignees) carrying on ihe saiu j..iai\rupt's br.siuess at hi*
Houso i«j Tottenham-Court^R-iail, on account of the .Bauk-
rup't estate, tuoti1. the sale of the house ; und also to assent to
or disSQfft from their commencing, prosecuting, or defending,,
any suit or suit* at. law or \'n equity., fov the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and eifecis; or c-j their
compounding, subtitling to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto; and also to assent
to. or dissent from the Ajoiyi't^es employing the Bankrupt or
any othi-r person .they, may th ink ^roner, to ^oUeet the out-
standing debts due to tlr e=tale, and to their allowic^ such
compensation iu respect ilitreof a^ the/ shall tLink just and.
reasonabie; and on othe special aif'aLrs..

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issami fortii against

Samuel Willson, late of 'the Ship and Checquers, Love-Lane,-
in- the Parish of Saint P»ol, Sbadwelt, in the Cunntv of Mid-
dlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, arc requested to
meet the Assignees-of tbe estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, ofi Saturday next th"e Sth of April instant, at Eleven
o'Liuck in the Forenoon, at :foeOffice of E. H. Noy, Mlneing-
Lanc, Li'.idou, to asse.it to or dissent from the said Assignees
redeeming flu- Iea?e of the aforesaid hor.se, which has been
mortgaged to or pledged with certain persons, to secure the
sum of b'uol. aud upwards, or rel inquishing and assigning ''II
tbo eqnit.v of redemption, and ri^ht, t i t le and interest to the
said lease, and of, and in the said rr t u...cts to the saici mortga-
gees ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting or. defcm'.ir,^ auy suit or suits, ;.t law
or in cijiiily, 'or recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estatf and effect's; and jjarticularly against tlie Sherilf of
Middlesex, ami all other persons •nhorn it may concern-^ iu
conie'quencc of tbe late sale »n4 reuiuval of the Bankrupt's
fixtures, furniture: aad effects; or to the c'otripoafiding, sub-
ntittin^ t> aibi t r<uion or otherwise Agreeing any matter or
thing li-liitJag thereto'; and on other £.;)ecial' affairs.

flT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debt? under tlm»
JL Cotmiiission of Bankrupt awarikd and issued agaiu^l"

J^<*»p)^*iiil<l, of Holbeek/'in the Ph«'=b of L«e<ls,. iiij .fte
Counts )>f Vork, Flour-M«ichant, Sbtniket-pw,.OpuJer. ai$
ClH4»t«¥Uk,''l»re dwircd to nwet ti>« Asewntfs.a*.^, CMWtt',
aad vK'octs of the said Bankrupt, us) Tu.t>4^y tli« )2 th daj-
of Apri l irntuut, a' Six o'Clock in the Evening, at. the Taibot
Ion, in Loedt' alortsaid, in ontrr to assent $o or v^s-.-irt froui
tit .- <;aiil A.'aigneps cominencin,;, [T'^i-i-'n'mg or iii fending,
ajy suit or «uits a.t law or in equity, for the recovery of auy
p..rt of tbt- i-aid Bankrupt's estate and.efl'ects; or tc the Com-

pounding, subniittFhg to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing,
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

WTTTHereas »' Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
f r issued forth against Thomas Lovell, of Portsmouth,

in tbe County of Southampton, Rope-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to siii render himself to tbe Commissioners in the sakl Commis-
sion named, or the «njoi part of them, on the 22d day of
April instant, at Two in the Afternoon, on the 23d of the
same month, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon^ and on
the L7th of May next, at One in the Afternoon, at'the Star
Inn, iu Gosport, in the County of Southampton-, and
make a. full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
i'ects ; when and where the Creditors n i " to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chase Assig«~
nees, and at the Last Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is required
tolinish his Examination, and the C-.ridif -.us are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to tbe said Bankmpt, or that have any of bis Effects,
are not (o pay or deliver the same I ,:t to \vh>>m the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notic" to Mr. Thomas Briggs,,
Solicitor, No. 32, Essex-Street, Strand, London.

ITfTHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
TT issued forth against Samuel Watson, of Irkeston, in '

the County of Derby, Chandler, Dealer aji.l Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hcrtby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said OdmnvisSion named,
or the major part of thun, on t!?e 15th and '18th of ApiiU
instant, and on the !Tt(j of May next, at Eleten o'Clock in
the Forenoon on each day, at the Flying Horse, Nottingham,,
tmd make a full Discovery and Discfosuf e of his Estate • and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
lu grove their Debts, and at the Second Sittina te clime
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent rrom the allowance*bf his Certificate. -
Ali persons indebted to the sakl Bankrupt, or that have any
01 his erfucts, are not to pay or deliver tlie same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Allsojip and Wells, Solicitors, Nottingham.-

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against William Smedley, of Burton-upon-

Trent, in the County of Stafford, Grocer, Deafer and Cbap-
'luan, ^nd he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrt-ni'.cr himself *o thr Commitiiouere in the said- Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on thtrSSlh dfty el
April uist.int, at Pvve in the Afternoon, on tbe*syth ef the
same oionlb, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on- the ifth'day-
hf May next, at Otte: of the'Clock in ttie Afternoon^' at tHa.
White Hart Inn, in Biirtofi-upoo-Trent, and make a full Dis-
torery u:id OisdosBrti of hfs Estate and Efltcts 5 when*
pnd whore tTie Creditors ary to c >me' prepared to prove
their Debts, and at tue Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and -
at the Last Sitting trie said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, aud tLc C: editors 'are to assent to dr dissent-
rrom tbe allov.?ruxl of bis Certificate.- All persons iu-

'tlebted ti- the s;.:d Baukrapt, or that have any »f his JCf-
te'-.-'.o, a*'.e not to p:..y < > r . Jeji^er the same uut toAvhom th«
Commission'.'rs shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Cock-
ney, Solicitor, No. i>, Castle-Street, Holborn, or to Mr. Os-•

.and

WHereas a Comm?ssiix>' ,ot BaiVkrxipt fs- awarded -fcn4
hfued^forfb 3^<i|n4t Jol^n Ganrsori, of Camden-Town,

in the County Af ARdut^'Sj Victualler, Dealer and ChapnVao,
he being (let'jaj''1''' a Fankriipt is 'hereby.- requireVI fo

suneiuler himself tot^>t' Commissioners in the said Commis--
sion nitiadd, Vw 1heipaj-(i|- pkrt" o'f tli'eni,' 'W/iiW^'ijsift and

(lavs of April instant, and tn the 17fh. of Mny next, at

liiisjJ;/xi»;iiint'.ub.u, a'«^ : iie Ciedit^vi's arc ' to assent to -
.or thssent fi'QJii the a.U<w.ance of Lis Ccrt t f icat t - i AU persons '
indebted to tile sai»l BanUri .^*, \>!',^i}iit hayv any of hrs Effects,
are iiot to pay *r de l iyor tin- saiui.- but to v.lu»ni tbe C'ommis-'
s io i i f i s c,liall app;/iiit, but give notice to Jifi-s-'si's.-Aldrid^tj-.
and Smith, Solicitor^ No. 'J, LLicoln's-Iua
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WHereas a Commission of. Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth agaimt Jeremiah Huson, late of Cock-

hm, New-Street, Bishopsgate, in the Parish of Saint Botolph,
'Bishopsgate, in the City of London, Bricklayer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a. Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender hjnwlf to the Commissioners in the said
•Commission ucmieil, or the major part of them, on the 9th
of April instant, at One in the Afternoon, on the 23d of the
same month, at Twelve ;it Noon, and on the 17th of May next,
at One in the Afternoon, tit Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate andfcft'ccts ; when and
where the Creditors are to conic prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sluing to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to, or .dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay
ov deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Eylcs, Solicitor, Castle-Street,
Houndsditcb, London.

'VTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
T T issued forth.against David Barnett, of the Town of

Portsea, in the County of Southampton, Mercer, Linen-Dra-
per, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in thf said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 2d day of May next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, on the 3d of the same month, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 17th 3d of the same
mouth, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George
Inn, in Portsmouth, in the said County, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and wher«
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting1 the said Bankrupt "is required to finish his
.Examination, and the Creditors are to tusseut to or dissent
from the allowance of his Cortificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or thut have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver'the same'but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoinjt, hut give notice to Mr. E. Isaacs, So-
licitor, Bnry-Street, SaintMary-Axe, London, or to Mr. Glen-
dining, Solicitor, Portstia.

WHercas a Corrtnmsion of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Howell, of the Town

of Nottingham, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
the major part of them, on the 15th and fSth days of
April inst. aud on the 17th day of May next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Flying Horse, in the said Town of Nottingham, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
aod where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to Gnish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or disstnt
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, -or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom, the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Allsopp and Wells,
Solicitors, Nottingham, or to Mr, R. S. Taylor, Soicitor,
Field-Court, Gray's-Inu, Londpn.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Joseph Ward, of Banhury, in the

County of Oxford, Grocer and Brewer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sin-
render himself tp the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 16th and 1.9th
of April instant, and on the 17th day of May next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the s^id days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects; Avhen and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. AH persons iqdubted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have auy of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
»ume but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Tilbury, Solicitor, Falcon-Street, Aldersgate-
filrect, London,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarJcrl and issued,
forth against John Brown, late of the Bank-Top, in

the Township of Westoe, in 'the County of Durham, Inn-i
keeper, (but now a prisoner in His Majesty's Gaol of Dur-
Iv-iin,) and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tha said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 22d and
30th of April instant, and on the 17th of May next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon on each day, at the house of Jauc Atkinson,
the George Inn, in NTe\vcastle-upon-Tyne, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theirDebts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the •
aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to

pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, bi.t give notice to Messrs, Bell and Brodrkk,
Solicitors, Bow-Church-Yard, London.

fTM H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
8 awarded and issued forth against James Stephens, of .

Joiner's-Hall-Buildings, Dowgate, in the City of London,
Coal-Merchant and Corn-Dealer, intend to meet on the 19th t
day of April inst. at Eleven of the Clock in tbe Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, to proceed to the choice of an Assignee ;
or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt,
(by the Commissioners order) ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have al-
ready proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Esther Rayncr and John Medley,

late of Newport, in the Isle of Wight, in the County r.f
Southampton, Corn-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners in Trade, intend to meet on the 29th day of April
instant, at Two in the Afternoon, at the Bugle Inn, in New-
port, in the said Isle of Wight, in order to proceed to th« •
choice of an Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, in the room of Robert Cole, deceased ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are ts come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who ha\e already proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Robert Smith, of

Richmond, in the County of Surrey, Plumber, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 16'tu day of April instant,
at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 2d day of Arpil instant), to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where .
h« is required to surrender himself, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Etl'ects, and finish his Exa- ,
miuation; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, • assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against James Wright, of Rose-

mary-Lane, in the Parish of-Saint Mary, Whitechapel, in the
County of Middlesex, Baker, intend to meet on the 9th day
of April instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 2d day
of April instant), in order to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have '
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Thwaites, of

Higb-Holborn, in the County of Middlesev, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26'th of April
instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by further
Adjournment from the 2il day of April instant), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when'
and where he is required to sunender himself, and make a <
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fiili Disforery nod Disclosure of 1»U Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to provt-
the same, and, with those who have already proved tlieii
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Susan otherwise Su-

Bfxnrmb Richards, of Portsmouth, in the County of South-
ampton, Milliner, Dress-Maker, Deuler and Cbapwoman, in-
tend to meet on th*" 5th of April instant, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from th,e;
2d instant), to take the last Examination of the said Bank-
runt j when and where she is required to surrender herself
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of her Estate and
E fleets, and finish her Examination ; and (he Creditors, M'ho
have not already proved then Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved i
thpir Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of her
Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Kinner, late of

Burghfield, in the County of Berks, Paper-Maker, intend to
meet on the 25th of April instant, at Ten iu the Forenoon,
at the Lower Ship, Heading, (by Adjournment from the 29th
of March last), in order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt; wh&n and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Discovery -and D.is»
closure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
m')0ation j and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

ff! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Kdwmd Woodgate the
yeunger and James Woodgate, of Upper Ground-Street, in
the Parish cf Christ-Church, in the County of Surrey, Tim-
ber-Merchants, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend t6
meet on tl*e Sffth x>f April instant, at Tan in' tl»e-Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, (fey AdjoWname'nt from the 29th of
March last), in order to take r'fre Last Examination of the
said Bankrupts ; wlicn and where they are' required to sur-
render themselves and make a full Discovery and Discloure
of their Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination; and
the Creditors who have not already proved their debts are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate.

T \ H ?/ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Hardwick Trye, of

Eishopsgate-Street, in the City of London, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend fo meet on the 19th Pf April
inst. at Eierea in the Forenoon, |at Guildhall, Ixmdon, (By Ad-
jqurnnjefltfrc-m ttie&fkift&V), tb'takS the Last Examination of
tlie said Bankrupt; wbeiiand where he is required to »u»rendeT
Inmself, anil make a full Disclos\»re and Discovery of his
K.itate and Effects, aj»d finish his ExaminaUoh ; and' the
Creditors, Mho have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

rJT! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against S»muel Etheridge

ajid John Tibbins, of Xetvport, in the County of Monmouth,
Stationers,-Booksellers, Printers and Copartners in trade, in-
tend to meet on the 30th of April inst. at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 2d
instant), to take the Last Examinat ion of the said
BaxUtnipts j when and where they are required to
surrender tb*mselv«s and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of their Estate and Effects, and finish their
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are it» come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their Debts,
assent to or diswnt frnua tire allowance of their Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Lavcr the elder,

Of Walthamstow, in the County of Essex, Carpenter, Builder,

No. 16878.

Dealer and Chapman, -intend to me&fc on the 10th i;\i
(jf April instant, at Eleven of the Clu«k in tho-Fonmoon,
4t Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from th«
^d :day of April, initaat, - in »rder to take- the La?*
Examination of the sai'd BaMbtcipty when and'where ' be
is required to surrender • hi»>seif; abd matte a •'•full' Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate a»d Effects, tmd finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors, Avho'Tiavc not already
pVoved their Dobts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those'Who have already proved their Debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate,
i

TH E Commissioners in a Commission Jof Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th* day of November 1810, awarded!

a^nd issupd fort!) against.William Hyi-'WQodjlate^pf.BajliHgdop,
ijithe Coanty of EsSfcx^ \AT"4fwf!i^lit, Dealer apd Chapman >
intend to meet on the 29th of April instant, at jtleven ia th»
Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in Bury Saint Edmunds,, iii the
County of Suflblk, in order to make a. Further Dividend of. the,
Estate and Effects of* the said Bankrupt j when.and wh^re the
Creditors, who have*nqt already proved their X>el>"ts, are fo
come prepared to' prove the same, or they vvl(t be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not tliea
proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date tb.fr Sfith day of April 1813, awarded and

issued forth against Jplxn . Qoates and Mary Coatos, of
Darlington, in the County of Durham, Druggist?, Grocers
and I'artnurs,. intend.'ty) n^eet.'on tlje 27th of April jinsian^ at
Elevcrt of the Clock in tiie' Forenoon, a.t the'King's Head
Inn, in Darl\ngtoj] aforesaid, in, order to, make a Divi-
dend of the Estate afr_d'Eff'ects'pf the said, Bankrupts ; when,
and where the Creditors, who have «6t'ajreadyvprpvcd their
Debts, are to c'dmfc prepared to prove thpsame, or $hey will be
excluded the benefit of fbe s.ai,d ^Diyidepd, ,&i\d ull Claims
not then proved will be Disallowed.

T H E Commi&iohers in Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the J3th day of January lfer2, awarded

aad .issued forth against David Jones, of.Neatly in th?
County of Glamorgan,'Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapma'n,
intend to meet on ^h'e SOtli of April inst. at One in the After-
noon, at the Commfrcial-Rooms, Bristol, to make a Dividend
of the Estate aiuQ-Uffects of the said" Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are't»
corae prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not theu
proved will be disallowed.

rjl H K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 4th day of December 1812, awarded

and issued forth ttgaJhst Jofcn Cox, of Ilminster, in the County
of "' ~
meet

..jiike a Dividend .'pf tie Estate and Effects of th« said
ban lvrup t ; when aad where th? Creditors, who have not
Already proved their'Debt's, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will bo. excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not theu proved will be disallowed.

f f f ^ H E Coiauiisswners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 2d day of October 1812, awarded and
issued forth against .John Hanson, of Saint John-Street,
Clevkcnwell, in the County of Middlesex, Innkeeper, Spirit-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on theafi th
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London 'by
Adjournment from the.liHh wit.), to make a Further Dividend ;
of the Estate and Effects of (lie sajd.Bankrupt,- when and
wln^re the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saw*, or they
wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividond. 'And nil
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. • •

nn H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL hearing Date the »Cth day of March 1812, awarded and

issued forth against John Holt, of Whalebone-Court,. Loth-
bury, in the City of London, Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the »6Uj of April instant, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Efi'ects of the said Bankrupt j when and where tba"
.Creditors, who have'not already proved their Pebts, wo to

and issued forth ctgaJhst Jofcn Cox, of Ilminster, in the County
of Somerset, ShopUejep*r, Dealer and Chapman,,inleiiU to
meet on the 27tb da*, fc'f -4prJI instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at JXToon, at l&e white Lio!ijiiri, Bristol, jn order t -»
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come prepared to prove the same, o» they will be excluded
the Benefit of'the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved.will fee t^sallowed.

TH £ .Gowwi^siqaers iq a Renewed Commission of BarYk-
riy>t, bearing Date thV.sethof January 1813, awarded

and,issued;forth agamst Thomas JLewis, of Tower-Hill, Lon-
don, Aj|er,chanJ, Dealer and.Chapman, intend to meet on the
26$h day,of,Apr^l.iasffiDt, at Eleven ofthe Clock, in the Fore-
DOOH, at Guiltib^l), LoqdOn., in order to make a Dividend
of,the Estate and JEfte,ctsof the said Bankrupt; when and
\vhere $ie Creditors, nvh.o hare ntt .alceady proved thsir
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be fexcluded the .Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then,proved will.be disallowed.

TH'E, Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
'hearing1 Date the 4th.day., of May 1811, awarded and

issued forth against George Gilchrist, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intepd to meet on the 26th day of April instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Olfice o/"Messrs. Murrow and
Ke,wleyff 56, pastle-Street, Liverpool, Solicitors, to make a
Dividend of the. Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
vhen and where the Creditors, who have not already-.proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will.be excluded the Benefit of. the saLd DUvjdend. And all
Claims not then -proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Cconmission of Bankrupt, bearing
Date the 13th of May 1809, awarded and issued against

"William Bowes, late,of Newport, in the Isle of Wight, in.th.e
County of Southampton* Ironmonger, f)ealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 30th of April instant, at Ten. in the
Forenoon, at the Bugle Inn, in Newporl;, in the said Isle
of Wight, in order to make a .Final Dividend of the Estate
and Ejects of tlu% said Bankrupt; whe,n and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
yrepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of -the saifl,,Impend. And all Claims not th.cn

ed will be.disallowed.

T , ommissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt, -bearing
J -date the .l^t day of May 181.1, awarded an,d issued for.th

against John J'a'cey. 'of the Parish of ,Saint Martin, in the
City of We-rceste,r, Hosier arid Lnce-Mannfaoturer., intend to

• • ' ' • - • ~ • ' J - _ ' i * » n*__. * „«. lrr.,,^1.... n*ri<*'*,\, r,f -NT,.,!.,

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared ,tp prove the samo, or
th'ey will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. . And
all Claims not then proved will be .disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 10th day of August .1810, awarded

nod issued forth against John Louis Marte.ll, of Lower
Thames-Street, London, Merchant, intend to meet on the
7th'day of May next, (and not on the 9th of April instant, as
Before advertised,) at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon at Guild-
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 20th of iNoy. last.)
to make a Dividend ofthe Estate and Effects of the sa.d Bank-
rupt • when and where the Creditors, who have not already
Vrove'd their Debts, ar* to come prepared to prove the same,
ir they will be excluded the Benefit of the suid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved wjll be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank-
rupt bearing Date the 14th of January 1811, awarded

a-d issued for.th against Thomas Like, late of Old Brompton,
i-V the County of Middlesex, Builder, Carpenter, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2Gtb day of April instant,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Final Dividend of tbo Estate anil Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the. Creditors who- have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
D'videud. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed-

T H E Commissioners in a Coiuuiission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date "The 4th day of September 1S09, awarded

and issued forth against William Williams, formerly of llat.h-
bi.ue-l'lace, Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, but

now or late of Tofts, in the County of Norfolk, Carpenter^
Builder, and Dealer in Timber, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet •on the 30th of April instant, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. -And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. -

rf] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup
JL bearing Date fcbe 3d day of February 1810, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Parker, of Halifax, in the County
of York, Merchant, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 30th day of April instant, at Ten of tile
Clock in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said1 Bank-
rupt j when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
Jowed.

TH'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date'the 30th day of June 1809, awarded and

issued-forth against Edward HarrS, of Gulston-Square, White-
chapel, in the County of, Middlesex, Stationer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th day of April instant, at
Ten in the Forenoon-, at Guildhall,London, to make aDividend
of'tbe Estate and Effects of'the said Bankrupt; when and where
tbe Creditors, who. have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared-to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

rjl H E Commissioners in a ̂ Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 18th day of October 1813, awarded
and issued fOrtb against Stephen Luf.kin, now or late of
Goswell-Street, in. the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to .meet on the 26'tb day of .
April instant, at Twelve ofthe Clack at Noon, at;GuildhaIl,
London,, in order to make a Dividend of the J£sUite-aud Effects
o f the said. Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not alread.y-proved their Debts, are to :«ome prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of "the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will 'be disal-
lowed.

fin HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
JL tearing Date the 25th day of Januar-y 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Norris, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Manufacturer, Dealer and-
iChapman, intend to meet on the 2<*th of April instant, at'
Ten of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
fects of tbe said Bankrupt ; when and where 1ht» Creditors,
who have not already proved tbeii Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
:of the said Dividend. Andjall Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing Date the 3d day oJ November 1810, awarded and

issued forth against Emanuel Lccomte, of Fetter-Lane, in the-
City of London, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 30th of April instant, at Ten iu the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from the <2d day
of April instant),.in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Dtibts are to>
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be included
tbt Benefit of the said Divtdeud. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

r f l ^ H R .Commissioners in a Commissisn of Bankrupt,-'
JL bearing Date the 2d day of May 1810, awurdcd ;uid
issued forth against George Fenwicfc, of Mai:y-le-Bone, in the'
County of Middlesex, Veterinary-Surgeon, 'intend to meet on-
the 30tl) of April instant, at Ten In the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Ef/ects or' the said Bankrupt; \vlieu aud where-
the Creditors, who have nut already proved their Debts,
are to conn: prepared to prove the same, or they will he-
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Afld all Claim*

'. not then proved jvill be disallowed.

\



TH E 'Commissioners in a Commission ef Bankrupt,
bearing date the 26th of February 1813, awarded and

issued forth against Philip Hooper and Thomas Bedford, of
Rartholooiew-Plaoe, Bartholomew-Close, in the City of
London, Tiaiber-Mwchants, Dealers in Mahogany, Co-
partners, Beaters and Chapmen, trading under the firm of P.
Hooper arid Comjany, intend to meet on the 7th of May
next, ut Tea in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
ord«r to make a Farther Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects of Thomas Bedford, one of the said Bankrupts; when
artd where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to coine prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not tbea proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th day of June 1312, awarded and

issued forth against Benjamin Cock, of Deptford, in the County
Of Kent, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on tbe 3d day of May next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit ot
the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not Ihen proved will be
disallowed.

fTM H E Commissioners f n a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the "19th day of v&nuary 1813, awarded

and issued fortli against Natfraniel Symts, of Wotton-under-
Edge, in the County of Gloucester, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on tire 28th of April instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Old Bell Inn, in Dursley,
in the said County-of Gloucester, in order to make a First
and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where tbe Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prore the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the Ofcb day of December 1S10, awarded

and issued forth against John Hyde, late of Nailsworth, in
the County of Gloucester, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 2Stih day of April instant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at the Old Bell Inn, in Dursley, in the.said
County of Gloucester, to make a First and Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not al-rcacly proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of .the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing pate tbe 21st day of February 1309, awarded

and issued forth against Esther Rayner and John Medley,
late of Newport, in the Isle of Wight, in the County of
Southampton, Gorn-Meroiiants ami Factors, Coal-Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, aud'Copartners in trade, intend to meet
on the 29th of April instant, at Two in the .Afternoon, at
the Bugle Inn, in Newport, in the said Isle of Wigl»t, in order
to make a'Furtber Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects of Esthf r Ilayuer, one of the said Bankrupts; wher»
-and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st of February 1809, awarded and

issued forth against Esther Rayner and John Medley, late of
Newport, in the Isle of Wight, in the County of Southampton,
Corn-Merchants and Factors, Coal-Merchants, Dealers and
Chapmen and Copartners iu trade, intend to meet on the 2.9th
jlay of April instant, at Two in the Afternoon, at the
Bugle Inn, in Newport* in' the said Is If. of Wight, in order
to make a Further L^ividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove th«
s.ime, i>r they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE ConfcttWoners 5rt a Contintssion of
beariag Dtete the 21st of February 1809, awarded iri1j

issued against Esther Rayner and,'Johu Medley, late of Newport,
in the Isle of Wight, 'in the County of Southampton, Cord-
Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen and Copartners ill trtule,
intend to meet on the 29th of April instant, tit Two of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at tbe Bugle Inn, in Newport,Jin tbe
said Isle of Wight, in order to make a Further Dividend of
the Separate Estate" and Effects of the said John Medley, one
of tbe said Bankrupts ; when arid where tht Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
satii Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of'Bankriipl,
bearing Date the tzd day- of February 1808, awarded

and ffesued forth agfcinst Thomas SedflOn, of Salford, in the
County of Lancaster, Vintner, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on tbe 28th of April instant, at Eleven of tbe Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Deansgate, in Manchester,
in the said County of Lancaster, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared-to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not theujproved will be disallowed.

T1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hear-'
ing Date the 5th of May 1813, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Robson, ofCleadon, in the Parish of
Whitburn, in the County of Durham, Ship-Owner, intend to
meet on tbe 3d day of May next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
at the House of Thomas Jowsey, the Bridge-Inn, in Bishop-
Wearniouth, iu the County of Durham, to1 make a Divi-
dend ot the Estate and Effects, of the said Bankrupt}
when and where the Creditors, who hare not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing Date the 15th day of January 1811, awarded

and issued forth against John Lewis, of the City of Wor-
cester, Vintner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on thef
14th day of April instant, at One of the Clock rft tbe After-
noon, at the Guildhall CoS'ee-House an.d Hotel, (by Adjourn-
ment from the IOth instant,) in order to make a Further Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when aud
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
bearing date the 21st day of April 181-2, awarded and

issued forth against Matthew Newham, of Falkingham, ire
the County of Lincoln, Carpenter, Joiner, and Cabinet-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet o» the 28th day
of April instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Grey-
hound Inn. in Falkingham aforesaid, to make a Further/
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;.
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved
their debts, arc to come prepared to prove tbe same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not theu proved will be disallowed.

^ff^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing:
JL Date tbe 20th day of October 1812, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Ellison, of Bridgewater-Square, Lon-
don, Silversmith, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 26th of April inst. at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Eft'ects of the said Bankrupt; wlwin and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved theirDebts, are to come prepared
to prove th« same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. Aud all ClaimoOt then proved will be
disallowed.

^ ¥1 B E Commissioners irt a Commission of Bankrupt,
X. heaiing Date the 6th day of June 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Peter Leonard, of Fleet-Street, in the
City of London, Haberdasher and Hosier, Dealer and Chap-
miiUj iutcnd to meet oil the 26th day of April instant, at
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Ten of the Cloc!t In the Forenoon, at GqildhaU, London, to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
paid Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or tbey will be excluded the Benefit of
the sajd Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

rH4?reas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Cook and Daniel Sheppard, of Ipswich, in the County of
Suffolk, Maltsters, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, tbat the said John Cook
liatb in all things conformed himself according to the
tl'irectitms of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
«t another Act passed iu the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 36th day of April instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

John Cook and Daniel Sheppard, of Ipswich, in the County of
Suffolk, Maltsters, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldou,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the' said
Daniel Sheppard hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's lleign, and al.so of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on oj before the 26'th of
April instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Barnes, late of Clayton-le-Woods, in the County of
Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right lion, the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
tbat the said George Barnes hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of on Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 26'th
day of April instant.

'"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
.of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Francis Davenport, of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Francis Daven-
port hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the sevc'ral Acts of Parliament m;ule concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His lute Majesty's Heigh, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will b» .allowed and
egsfirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the £6'tb day of April instant,

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Giles Bird, of Perceval-Street, in the. Parish of Saint J vines,
CJerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, Plasterer, Dealer
end Chapman, have rertilicd to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Gilts Bird hath
itk-al l things confonned"hitnsdf according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, nnd also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majusty's
Ktiign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
tnml Acts direct, unless cause- be shewn to the contrary on

! the 2utb day c'f April iastaut- j

WH"erei6 the acting Cpwniaaipncrs io tlio Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Boddington, of the City of Oxford, Coal-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. tho
Lord High Chancellor of Graat Britain, that the said Wil-
liam Boddington hath in all things conformed himsclf'ac-
cordng to tl»e directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of His lato
Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be

'allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewa to the contrary on or before the 26'th of April iu»-
stant.

wHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Bowdler, of the Old Change, in the City of London,
Mancheter-Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, -have cer-
tified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Sam. Bowdler hath in all things conformed himself accofdi
ing-to tht directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed.and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 26th day of
April instaut.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Hobbs, late of Leather-Lane, Holborn, but now of
Chapel-Street, Pentonvillfl, in the County of Middlesex,
Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Hobbs hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late • Majesty's,
reign, and also-of "an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of
His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause bo shewa
te the contrary on or before the 26'th of April instant.

In the Gazette of Saturday last, in the Adrertisement for
a meeting of the Creditors of John Corrie, of High-Street,
Lambeth, for Friday the Sth of April, read, Friday the 15th
of April.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

HE following persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, , ami having1 been charged in
custody, on the Sixth day of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the non-
payment of a debt or debts, sum or sums ot money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed,
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act for the Helief of certain
insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby
give notice, that true and perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as by the sajtj Act is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers,, or then- Deputies, of the
said prisons.

Prisoner in the Gaol of the CASTLE of LAN-
LASTER, in the County of Lancaster.

Third Notice.
James Brereton, formerly and late of Manchester, JQ tllQ

county-palatiuc of Lancaster, cottuu»uianufacturcr.
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Prisoners iu the KING'S BENCH prison, l a the
County of Surrey.

Pirst Notice.
Ralph Longstaff, formerly of Owen's-place, Goswcll-strect-

road, in the county of Middlesex, and late of (5rait Saint
Helen's, Bisbopsgate-street, in the city of London, and af-
terwards of Cloak-laae, Uowgate-Hill, in the said city of
London, attorney at law.

Tiionjas Sydes, formerly and late of Red Lion-yard, Red Lion-
street, Clerkenwell, in the county of Middlesex, jeweller.

Second Notice.
Richard Rowed, formerly of Hatfield-street, in the parish of

Qjristcliureh, in the county of Surrey, lighterman, and pro-
prietor of the London newspaper called the Alfred, late of
Great Turn-stile, Holborn, Middlesex, gentleman.

Algernon Robert Turnbull, formerly of No. 15, Savag£-gar-
dens, in the parish of Saint Olavcs, in the city of London,
and late of Frognal, Hauipstcatl, iu the county of Middle-
sex, banker and ship-owner.

James John Baptiste Tartaroly, (committed by the name of
Jean Bapiiste. Tartaroly, aud sued by the name of G. B.
Tai'laroly, Esq.) formerly of George's-row, Tyburn, and late
of No. 48, Newman-street, Oxford-street, both in the
county of Middlesex, Esq.

Thomas Gibson, formerly of No. 6, Adam-street, Adelphi,
\Vestmiuster, and late of No. 4, Park-place, Saint Jamcs's-
street, Westminster, Esq.

ll.»lievt-Wood, formerly of Sloaue-strect, and afterwards, of
Devonshire-place, both iu the county of Middlesex, since
the year J7.9(> resident, in various parts of the continent of
Europe, the last of which at Saint Petersburg!], and imme-
diately before my imprisonment resident at the White Hart
Hotel, Holborn, Middlesex, Esq.

John Fleet, formerly of Mill-street, and late of Gloucester-
street, Westminster-road, both in the parish of Saint Alary,
Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, Timbet-uicichant and
Flour-factor.

Samuel Glover, formerly of Southampton-street, Camdcn-
Town, and late of 'i'ottenham-court-road, both in the
county cf Middlesex, gentleman.

Tu:mias Wintle, formerly of No. iff , MTcstmorland-row, Wal-
worth, anil late of No. 18, in the same place, in the county
of Surrey, late stock-broker.

John EoSvard Bowater, (committed by the name of J. E. Bo-
T.'ater, E?.>) formerly Captain in the Sussex militia, last
quartered at Gosport barracks, Hants, and since aud late of
Chichi'ster, Harrogate, York, Doncaster, Scarborough,
Northampton ; Probat's Hotel, King-street, Covont-gar-
den ; Lmnner's Hotel, Conduit-street, Bond-street ; No.
220, Piccadilly; No. 235, Oxford-street ; of Weyuiouth, in
the county of Dorset; and of Chelteubam, in the twunty of
Gloucester, Gentleman.

Samuel Sutton, formerly of Hanover-street, Hanover-square,
and Lite of Arlington-street, Carnden Town, both in the
county of Middlesex, Gentleman.

.John Douglas (committed by the name of James Douglas), for-
merly of Piccadilly, and late of Charles-street, Grosveuor-
square, both in the county of Middlesex, mariner.

Joel MaikS j formerly of Upper Saint Martin's-lane, salesman,
and late of Cross-court, Russell-court, C'ovent garden, both
in the parish of Saint Martin in the Fields, in the county of
Middlesex, fruiterer.

George Baldock, formerly of Globe-lane, Chatham, and late
of Gillingham, near Chatham, both in the county of Kent,
grocer.

John Gray, formerly of Great Suffolk-street, brewer, and la,te
of Alfred-place, London-road, both in the borough of
Southwark, rope-dealer.

Jolm Pywell, formerly of Tottenham-court-road, Middlesex,
stable-keeper, and late of Dorking, Surrey, innkeeper, a.
person against whom a commission of bankrupt lias been
awarded and issued, and is still in force, and who has not
obtained a certificate of his conformity to the statutes con-
cerning bankrupts.

Edward jik-rcdith, yormerly of Lewisham-street, Westmin-
ster,, and late of York-place, I-umbeth, Surrey, and of No.
.'JJ, Carter-lane, Doetor's-coiumons, London, auctioneer
and jippriiiser, a person against whom a commission of
bankrupt has been awarded aud issued, and is still in force,
^.nd who has not obtained a certificate of his conformity to
tin- several statutes concerning,' bankrupts.
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John Endal l Wikoo, (sued J>y the uaniea of John Wilson and
John Eudle Wilson,) formerly of Dog-row, Beihnal-gixvn,
in the parish of St. Matthew, Bethnal-green, in. the county
of Middlesex, late of Homidsdttcb, in the parish ol St. Bo-
tolph, Bishopsgate, in tfre city of LonaQu^ jeweller aud
hardwareman.

George Mansell, formeily of Joiner's-place, late'of Melina-
juace, both in the parish of St. George, in the borough of
Southwark, and County of Surrey, gold-beater. „

John Woifington, formerly of Molineux-street, Paddington,
in the parish of St. Mary-le-Bone, aiiAr late of Liicas-
strect, GrayVino-lane, in the parka 'of St. Paocras, both,
in the county of Middlesex, hair-dresser.

By order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Samuel Girdlestone, late of Ljncoln's-Inn, bar-
rister, and now a prisoner in the Fleet prispn, in the city of
London, will be fceard on the 29th day of April instant, at the
Guildhall of the city of Westminster, at the hour of Nine in
the Morning. The petition and schedule are tiled in the
Office of the said Court, at No. 59, Mill bank-street, West-
minster.

List of the Creditors of the said Samuel Girdlestone.
William Walter, Audit-oflice, Adelpbi, Middlesex, esq. ;

Christopher Tennanfc, ot Rarasgate, Kent, gentleman ; Ed-
ward Stone, esq. and Charles MetcaJfe, both of Wisbeacb, in
the Isleof Ely, Cambridgeshire; Thomas Oliver, of Warwick-
street, Charing-cross, in the city of Westminster^ tailor; Tho-
mas Brown Evans, of Bradear Cottage, nflar Marling, Nor-
folk, esq. ; John Boulcott, of Forest-house, Westbam, Essex,
esq.; John Boulcott, jun., of Water-lane, Tower-street, Lon-
don, merchant; James Millward, of Great Carter-lane, Doc-
tors Commons, London, gentleman; Thomas Chandle&s,
York-place, Portman-square, Middlesex, esq,; Richard Cole^
of Odiham, Hants, gentleman; Philip Hurd, of the King's
Bench-walks, Tempi*;, London, gentleman ; John Mears, sen,
of Windlcshand, Surrey, gentleman -, John Stvacey, of West-
Smithfichl, London, gentleman ; John Mears, JUD. of Ux-
bridge, Middlesex, gentleman ; James Bellamy, of Wisbeach,
in the Isle of Ely, Cambridgeshire, gentlemaa ; James Bag-
ster, of Turnham-green, Middlesex, gentleman ; Harriot Tutt,
of the New-road, Mary-le-bone, Middlesex, widow ; Richard
Booth, of Basingstoke, Hants, gentleman ; John Simpson, of
Bow Church-yard, Cheapside, London, gentleman ; Margaret
Whitby, of Taunton, Somersetshire, widow ; Elizabeth Cort,
Ip.te of Reading, Berks, but now of Axminster, Devonshire,
widow; Rev. Charles Sandby, late of Pentonville, Middlesex,
clerk, afterwards a prisoner in the King's Bench, and lately
discharged thence under an Insolvent Debtors Act, or his
Assignees under such Act; George Price, of Warwick-street,
Golden-square, Middlesex, gentleman; Stephen Augustus
Price, of the same place, gentleman ; John Nichol, of Mon-
tague-place, Russell-square, Middlesex, win*-merchant;
Messrs. Courtney and Co. Old Jewry, London, merchants 5
Catherine Farquharson, now resident in Scotland ; James
Platt, Tau6eld-court, Temple, London, gentleman ; Susan-
nah Brooke and Elizabeth Brooke, t>f the city of Lincoln^
spinsters ; Mcssrs>Hall and Oakden,Daventry, Northampton-
shire, barikers; William Gatty, Bond-street, Middlesex, per-
fumer ; Harry Smith,Temple-bar, London, banker ; Thomas
Coote, Salisbury-square, Fleet-street, London, gentleman j
John Brown, Old City-Chambers, Bishopsgate-street, Lon-
don, gentleman ; James Cottle, Holborn, Middlesex., baker j
Messrs. Battersbee and Co. Stratford-on-Avon, Wai-wickshire,
bankers ; Messrs. Tiukler and Moutford, Birchin-lane, Lon-
don, merchants ; John Willson, Southmolton-street, Grosre-
nor square, Middlesex, coal-merchant j James Lomais, Devoa-
shire-street, Queen-square, Middlesex, tailor 5 Messrs. Flight
and Robson, St. Martin's-Jane, Westminster, organ-builders j
Arthur Keating, Strand, Westminster, silversmith ; James
Hartley, Bridge-street, BladWriars, London, gentleman j
John Morgan and Sons, Ludgate-hill,'London, stationers,
Rev. William Wright and Francis Boucher Wright, esq. both;
of Temple Cloud, near Bath, Somersetshire j George Thomas,
Hanover-street, Hauover»sq«are, Middlesex, gentleman j
James Gibbs, Portsea, Hants, gentleman, Sir Edward Baynes,
Baker-streot, Portman-squaru, Middlesex, knight \ Robert
Faulder, Gower-street, Bedford-square, Middlesex, esq, j
John Campbell Cameron, Gray's-inn, Middlesex, gentleman,
Mark Heseltine, Hull, Yorkshire) Robert Hunt and Ja.wes
Michael, both of Stamford, Lincolnshire) James Benson, wid



Benson, of Lathb's-strcet, Spitatftelds, Middlesex,
tibiber-m'erchants ; Messrs. Abraham Sn'eath and Sons, Bos-
ton, Lincolnshire, bankers ; William PUgli, of Pwllheli, Car-
narvonshire, stonemason ; Richard Jones, ofEr^v Lllanwnda,
•Carnarvonshire, stonemason; Lawrence Banby, of Bridge,
near Canterbury, Kent, gentleman ; George Bettiss, Carnar-
von, innkeeper ; Owen Hughes, Pbpe's-head-alley, Cornhill,
Lbhdrih, slate-merchant; Griffith Thomas, of, Manturo'g,
Merionethshire ; Griffith Jones, of Bryn Mawr, Merioneth-
shire ; John Evans, of Carnarvon, gentleman ; David Ellis
Narmey, of Gwynfryb, Carnarvonshire, esq. ; Hugh Jones,'of
J^blgelli, Merionethshire, gentleman ; John Hyde, of Wor-
cester, gentleman ; the honourable John Lindsay, bf Ber-
mondsey, Surrey; Thomas Hindes, of the Middle Temple,
London, esq.; Rev. Theophilus Girdlestone, Baconsthorpe,
Norfolk, and the Rev. Thomas Elton Miller, Bookleton, Wor-
cestei-shJrfe, as trustees for the Rer. Jacob Mountain, Seotton,
liineolhsbire ; Rev; Theophilus Girdlestone, of Baconsthorpe
aforesaid ; Edward ttybam, Exeter, bookseller ; Albert Wil-
llfttti 'Jones, Bermldndsey, Surrey, tiraber-rifferchant 5 Josias
Dtipre Porcher, Thdmas Wilkinson, Natfainiel Edward Kin-
dersley; aftd Edward Fletcber> of Devonshire-square.', Bishops-
gatft-street; Lortdon, merchants ; Ricbard Wbitfieldi St. Tlvo-
.jnas's Hospital, Southwark; Robert Withy, Buckingham-
street, Adelplii, VVtestoiiiiste"r, esq.; Sir James Bland Burgess,
baroaet, of Beanport, near HastingSj Sussex^ or the right
honourable Lady Margaret Burgess, his wife, late Lady Mar-
garet Fordyce, or the" trustees b'f her settlement; Jauies As-
ton, Clapton, Middlesex, surveyor ; William Vile Hewlett, of
.Rood-lane, in the city of'London, druggist, and Cordelia
Whitehead, of Wfcitu-bart-place, Kennington-, in the county
of •Surrey-, widow^ assignees of the estate and effects of Henry
Kwriottj now of the King's Bench-AValks, Temple, London,
late a bankrupt.; Ann Davies, of Ormond-yard, Middlesex,
fs«vfi;er ; William Thompson, Holbom, MUldlesex, linl-ndra-
p?V j George. Seames, Htilliorn, London, tallo\v-chandltr;

Messrs. Hadtey, Cooke and Thatcher, MrUfbrd-wharf, Strand,
Westminster, coal-merchants ; Thomas Hutchins, Holborfii
Middlesex, saddler ; Felix, Whitmore, Lambeth, Surrey,
brewer ; Messrs. North, Hoare, Nanson and Simpson, Fleet-
street, London, grocers ; George Simpson, St. Paul's Church-
yard, London, upholstener ; Messrs. Ogilrie and Sons, South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, apothecaries ;
John Le Souef, Church-street, Spital6elds, Middlesex, and
John Edwards, Great Russell-street, Blobmsbury, Middlesex,,
as executors of Henry Scrimshaw, deceased, stonemason; Al-
exander Menzies, Charles-street, Manchester-square, Middle-
sex, tailor; William Littlewood, Larnbs-Conduit-street, Mid-
dlesey, stable-keeper ; John Ford, 163, Strand; Middlesex,
clothier ; James Woodham, H«lborn, Middlesex, tfevysman j
George Bagshaw, Catherine-street, Strand, MiddleSexj book-
seller ; AVillia'in I'urner, Bethnal-green, Middlesex, farrier ;
Messrs. Jervis and Moore, Basing-lane, London, wine-mer-
ehants. SAMUEL GIRDLESTONEi

In the Gazette of Saturday last, in the list of the Creditors
of Richards Roby, an Insolvent Debtor, for Richard Roby,
read Richards Roby; for Benjamin Merrick, road Benjamin
Morrick; for Henry Agatt, read Henry Agate ; for John
Hertovant, road John Stertevant; and for Lambeth-Street,
read Lambeth-Hill.

N. B. If any person in the foregoing list of pri-
soners shall find on the perusal of this Gazette that
there is an error, such error shall upon notice be
rectified in the next Gazette gratis.
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